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Abstract. Activityconcentration
profilesof the short-lived Radon isotopeshave •

used in a number of

radon
isotope
22øRn
(half-life
56seconds)
inthelowest
50em environmental
studies.
[fora reviewseee.g.Wilkening
M.,
abovethe soil are usedto studynear-surface
gastransport1990]. Most of theseinvestigations
were basedon the

processes.
Theexperimental
dataarecompared
to profilesmeasurement
of222Rn,
themostabundant
radon
isotope
witha
calculated
by solving
theone-dimensional
diffusion
equationhalf-life
of3.82days.
Duetotheanalytical
problems
withsuch

for radioactive
atoms
witha linearincrease
of theeddya short-lived
isotope
theuseof22øRn,
however,
hasbeen
rather
diffusion
coefficient
K withaltitude
according
toK(z)= K0+ limited
[Schery,
1990].
Measurements
were
generally
based
on
K,z.Theslope
Kzinthismodel
andtheradon
fluxfrom
the alpha-particle
scintillation
cells
[Schery
etal.1989;
Falketal.

surface
are continuously
calculated
fromthe activity
1992].
In a morerecent
study
positively
charged
thoron
measurements
in
time
steps
of
one
hour.
Transport
times
for
daughter
products
were
collected
by
an
electfie
field
and
Rn atomsfrom an altitude z• = 5 em to an altitude z2 = 20 em
depositedonto surface-barrier{x-detectors
for a continuous
are typically between one and two minutes in stable
monitoring
of 22ø1•in outdoor
air [Butterweck
G., et al.,
meteorological
eon&'tionswhen the friction velocityu* is

1994].In ourreport
22øR.n
gasactivities
aredirectly
measured

below 0.1 m/s.

with a rather simple automaticRn gas monitor.Continuous
measurements
over extendedtime periodsessentiallywithout
Introduction
any maintenanceenable a much more routineuse of this
studies.
Radon-220is a radioactive
noblegasisotopewith a half-life isotopein environmental
of Tla = 55.6 seconds.Atoms are continuously
generatedin

rocksandsoilsin thenatural
a-decay
series
of ruth (which

explains
itshistorical
name
,,thoron");
the
mother
radionuclide
Analytical
Technique
of2ZORn
is 224Ra.
A fraction
ofthegenerated
Rnatoms Newcommercial
radon
gasmonitors
(ALPHAGUARD
emanates
fromthesiteof production
intotheair-filled
pore Model PQ2000PRO, GenitronInstruments,
Frankfurt,
space
of e.g.soil,fromwheresomecanescape
to the Germany)
havebeencombined
with a microprocessor
atmosphere.
Duetotheshort
half-life
oflessthanoneminutecontrolled
gassampling
system
forcontinuous
monitoring
of

22øRn
atoms
canonlyreach
verylowaltitudes
above
the222RI1=
and22øRn-activity
concentrations
(Bq/m
3)above
and

surface.
Foraneddy
diffusion
coefficient
ofK=10
'3m2/s,
for below
thesurface
[Lehmann
B.E.et al.,1997;
Gutetal.,
example,
acharacteristic
vertical
range
isgiven
byz*=(IG%)
u2 1998].
Thedetectors
arebased
ondigital
signal
processing
of
= 28cm,where
3,istheradioactive
decay
constant
of22øRI1
(•, pulses
from
anionization
chamber
andhave
a detection
limit
= ln2/Tu2
= 0.0125
s'l).Since
radon
is aninertgasno ofabout
3Bq/m
3foranaccumulation
time
of10minutes.
Each
biochemical
processes
affect
itsconcentration
inair.
analytical
unitcontains
a smallmembrane
pumptotransport
A knowledge
of theatmospheric
transport
characteristics
air through
an aerosol
filterfor removing
radondaughter
nearthesoilsurface
is crucialfortheinvestigation
of all products
beforeentering
the detector.
Programable
valves
biosphere-atmosphere
exchange
processes.
Stateof the art switch
between
different
inletlinesandpasstheair sample
micrometeorological
techniques
include
e.g.eddy
correlation
or eitherdirectly
intothedetector
or through
a delayvolme
relaxed
eddycorrelation
techniques.
In timeswith stablewhere
the22øR.n
atoms
decay.
Twodetector
unitsarecurrently
meteorological
conditions,
however,
turbulent
exchange
is so available.
Forthedatapresented
belowtheywereoperated
in
small that fluxes can no longer be determinedby these series : Air enteredthe first detectorat a rate of 0.35

methods.
Using
theradioactive
decay
of 22øR.n,
therateof liters/minute
andwasthen
pumped
intothedelay
volmeof2
vertical
gasexchange
nearthesurface
in suchsituations
canbe liters.In theaverage
transittimeof 340 seconds
morethan

monitored
withtimeseries
ofvertical
activity
profiles.
Copyright
1999
bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

98%of the22øR11
atomsdecay
before
entering
thesecond
detector.
Thissecond
monitor
therefore
measures
tuRn-activity
onlywhichthencanbesubtracted
fromthedataof thefirst

Paper
number
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monitor
togetthe22øRn-activity
inthesame
time
interval.
A
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similarsubtraction
technique
wasalsousede.g.by Schery
and
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coworkers for the determination

0.50

of radon and thoron fluxes

fromAustraliansoils[Scheryet al., 1989].
0.45

TimeSeries
of::øRn-Activity
Concentrations

0.40

A continuous
6-dayrecordof 22øl•-activities
at three
differentaltitudesabovethe surfaceis presented
in Figure 1.
The time seriesis part of a longerrun wherethe equipment
was in the field for severalweeks operatingautomatically
withoutanymaintenance
or controlwork.Thedataweretaken
at ourexperimental
field siteKerzersmoos
whichis located20
km north-east
of Bernin a flat ruralareaof the Swissplateau
with small, intensivelycultivatedagriculturalplots. The
monitorswereplacedinto a field with a mixtureof grassand
clover,however,the plants aroundthe inlet lines were cut

0.35

A! B

0.30
0.25

0.20

0.15

downtoavoida canopy
effectforthe22øRn
measurements.
In
this experimentthe inlet altitudewas sequentiallyswitched

0.10

between z• = 5 cm, z2 = 20 cm and z3 = 50 cm above the

surfaceevery20 minutes.
For each of thesemeasuringintervalsof 20 minutesthe
detectorssynchronously
measuredtwo activityconcentrations

(Bq/m•),
oneevery10minutes.
Thedataof thefirstof these

0.05
,

0.00

0

200

400

600

800

1000

two intervalswereignoredbecause
afterswitchingfromonezRn-220Activity
(Bq/m
3)
levelto theothera certaintimeis necessary
to flushthesystem.
The differencebetween the two detectorsrepresentsthe Figure 2. Calculatedverticalactivityconcentration
profilesfor

fora constant
fluxj fromthesoiltotheatmosphere.
A)
(uncorrected)
22øRn-activity.
Fromtheknown
flow-rate
andthe 22ø•m
volume of detector and inlet lines a correction for radioactive

K = constant;B) K = K0 + K,.'z(seetext).

decay
wascalculated
(factor
of2.1)togetthe22øRIl-activity
for
the corresponding
20-minutetime intervalat the respective

height.
Theresulting
decay-corrected
22øRn-activity
stillneedssucha calibrationis notimportamforthisstudy.Theprocedure
tobecorrected
bythesensitivity
of thedetectors
for22øRn,
a yields24 datapointseachfor all threelevelsperday.Thethree
factor which is not easy to determine.The monitorsare setsof data are shiftedrelativeto eachotherby 20 (or 40)

calibrated
overseveral
decades
for 222RI1
by operating
them minutes.Linear interpolationwas usedto comparethe three
insidea Rn chamberusingcertifiedgasstandards.
According activities at a fixed time.
to the manufacturer222RI1-and 22øRn-sensitivites
shouldbe
almost identicaldue to the low energyresolutionof the Vertical
22øRn-Activity
Concentration
Profiles
ionizationchamber.However,thisstatement
wasnotexplicitly
diffusion
checkedexperimentallyfor the presentstudy. Calibrations In a first approximation,the one-dimensional
insidea thoronchamberare plannedin orderto quantifythis equation for radioactiveatoms can be solved under the
thattheeddydiffusion
coefficient
K (m2/s)
above
uncertaintyin future studies.Since the transportparameters assumption

thesurface
andthefluxj (Bq/(m2.
s)) fromthesoilto the
(e.g.K-values,
seebelow)
derived
froma vertical
22øRn-profile,

bothareconstant.
Thisapproach
is mathematically
however,rely on the ratiosof activitiesat differentaltitudes atmosphere
simplebut may not be very realistic.The integrationfor this
caseyieldsan exponential
activityconcentration
profileas a
700
functionof altitudez abovethe surfaceaccordingto A(z) =

Ao'e
'('•"'). Thescaleheightz* is related
to thediffusion
coefficient
K andtothedecay
constant
)• byz*=(IQ•)m.The
maximum
specific
activity
Ao(Bq/m
•) at thesurface
is given

A600
E

B-$oo

by Ao=(j'z*)/K. For such a steady-statesituationthe two
unknownparametersK and j can be detem•ed from two
simultaneous
activitymeasurements
A(zi) and A(z2) at two

._•400
._>

< 300
• 200

cm

n,'100
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Figure1. øRn-activity
concentrations
measured
at three
altitudesabovethesurfaceduringoneweek.

differentaltitudesz• and z2.

FromFigure1 typicalactivitiesduringthenightof A5 = 500

Bq/m
3 andA20= 250 Bq/m
3 areselected
to illustrate
an
averagesituation.Fromthesedataat z• = 5 cm andz2= 20 cm

onecalculates
K = constant
= 5.9'10
'4 m2/sandj = 1.7
Bq/(m2.
s). Therespective
exponential
activity
profilewitha
scaleheightof z* = 22 cm is plottedascurveA in Figure2.
In a more realisticapproachthe 1-dimensional
diffusion
equation:
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and nocturalminimasbetween13 and 19 degreescentigrade.
Wind-speeds
were generallybelow2 m/s duringthe day and
below 0.5 m/s at night. Meteorologicaldata of this period
including the friction velocity u* detemainedby eddy
correlation
techniques
at 2.5 m abovegroundare presentedin
Figure3. Notethe correspondence
betweenthe sharpdecrease

•'35
e30

E25
c1.20

E

•15

of the•øRn-aetivity
around
midnight
of thesecond
dayand
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strongwindsduringa shortthunderstom.

Transport Parameters
A8

Fromthe 2•ø1•activityconcentrations
of Figure3 an
effectivetransporttime • from oneheightto the next can be
calculatedin a straightforward
way by solvingthe decay

equation
A2=Al'e
'x'•, whereA• and A2 are the activity

> 3
"o

concentrations
at altitudesz• and z•. Such an approachis
independent
of any particulartransportmodeland represents

2

._c:
1 •
•: O,
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theessential
physical
infomarion
given
bythe•øRnclock.As
can be seenin the top curveof Figure4, it takesabout 100
seconds
to transport
Rn atomsfromthe 5 cmto the 20 cm level
at theendof a nightwhenconditions
aremoststable.
In a next stepthe activityconcentrations
measuredat the
threealtitudes(Figurel) werefit to verticalprofilesthatwould
result from diffusion with a linear increaseof the eddy
dif•ion coefficient
K according
to

0.2

:g0+g.z.

0.1

as outlined above.
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Values
oftheparameters
j andg z aredetermined
based
on the comparison
of experimental
datapointsand calculated
concentration
profilesby minimizingthedifference

Figure 3. Temperature
(top),horizontalvelocity(centre)and
frictionvelocityu* (bottom).
i

whereI is thetotalnumber
of experimental
pointsand
wassolvedwith theboundary
conditions

- K0.,.:o- J.

-,:. - o

for the casewherethe diffusioncoefficient
of ::ø1• in air is a
linearfunctionof theheightz abovethesurfaceaccording
to

tl,x[z•} is themeasured
valueat altitudezi abovethe
surface. The optimizationprocedure
yieldsnumericalvalues
for Kz, the slopeof the linearfunctionK(z), and for the flux j
fromthe surface.Thesecalculatedparameters
are presentedin
thecentralandlowerpartof Figure4.
Discussion

Micrometeorological
flux determinations
are usuallybased
on
eddy
correlation
techniques.
In
situations
wherethe friction
of Rn in air. (t is thetime; g is theheightabovethe surface;
rt istheconcentration
of22øRn
- atoms
pervolume;
r isthe velocityu* is belowabout0.1 m/s suohan approachfails.As
diffusion
coefficient,
j isthefluxof22ø1•
through
thesurface,canbe seenin the bottomcurveof Figure3 this occursin all
nightsof the selectedweek. It is exactlyin thesesituations
•, istheradioactive
decay
constant
of2•øRn).
activities
Theresulting
profilethatmatches
thetwo selected
activities whenthe 22ø1•methodworksbest.The near-surface
increase
to
rather
high
values
and
vertical
profiles
can
easilybe
at 5 emand20 emis plottedascurveB in Figure2. Numerical
produced
from
the
data
of
Figure
1.
As
was
mentioned
earlier,
values
of K,.= 1.5'10
'2m/sandj = 3.4Bq/(mZs)
result.
The
the mostdirectinformationonecanthenobtainis an average
calculatedK values at the two selectedaltitudes are then K5 =
transporttime from one altitudeto another.The top curvein
7.6'10
'• m•/sandK20
= 3'10'3m2/s.
Figure4 illustrateshow thesetimesvarythroughout
the week.
In stablenightswith almostno wind radonatomsneedup to
MeteorologicalData
two minutesto pass from Zl = 5 cm to z2 = 20 cm. The
The selectedweek representsa rather constantmeteo- calculated
slopesKz in ourmodelwith a linearz-dependence
of
rologicalsituationwith a sequence
of hot summerdayswith the eddydiffusioncoefficentreachthe lowestvaluesof about
temperatinmaximabetween27 and 36 degreescentigrade 0.002 m/s at these times.

We setKo= 1.2'10
'5m2/s,thevalueformolecular
diffusion
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continuoUslY
monitored,
e.g.in thenightfromAug 15toAug

140

120

16. It is an-important
testfor our fittingprocedure
to seeif the

100

calculated
fluxof22øRn
atoms
fromthesurface
does
notchange
with timeduringsucha nightwhenthemeteorological
andthe

80
60

soil conditionsare almostconstant.Indeed,the flux between6

40

pm and 6 am of this night is quite constantat 2.2 + 0.34

Bq/(m2.s).
Theoverall
average
fluxforthefullweekis 1.99+
1.05Bq/(m2.s),
avalue
close
totheaverage
1.7Bq/(m2.s)
given

20
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e.g. by Scheryand coworkers[Scheryet al., 1989] in their
systematic
studyof Australiansoils.
In conclusion,we have demonstratedthat the radioactive

o.o2S

isotope
22øRn
withitshalf-life
of55.6seconds
isa perfect
tool

- 0.020

to studynear-surface
gastransportin stablesituationswhen
more conventionalmicrometeorological
methodscannotbe
applied.
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